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ORDINARY TIME WEEK 2 

16 January – 22 JANUARY 2022 
 
MASSES THIS WEEK Ordinary Time Week 2 (Livestreamed at cliftoncathedral.org)  
Sunday 16 January –Masses: 9.30am, 11.15am, 6.00pm 
Monday 17 January Mass: 9.30am  
Tuesday 18 January Mass: 7.00pm  
Wednesday 19 January Mass: 7.30am  
Thursday 20 January Mass: 7.30am  
Friday 21 January Mass: 9.30am 
Saturday 22 January 2022 Mass: 9.30am 
Confessions: 10.00am (Saturdays) and by request at any time.  
PRAYERS PLEASE: Please pray for the sick of our parish and for all who are unwell: Andy Dawes, Malcolm 
and Jane Cooper, Peter Wood, Edmund Richardson, Gabriele Green, Ann Fletcher, William Gregory, Eliza 
James, Ken Wright, Adam Walker, Dinah McAlees, Steve Bell, Mary Burke, Trevor Williamson, Jo Catton, Kate 
Painter, Barbara Freeman, Ian Venters, Annabelle Cervantes, Patricia Sheppard, David Bull, Nic Dunn, 
Desmond Anglin, Carol Chadwick and Chris Chadwick, Mario Toffolo, Sue Wright, Margaret Webster, 
Christine Bartlett,  Angela Manning, Claire Valsler, Nick Lee,  Alan Whaites, Margaret Meach For all those 
who died recently Elizabeth Kavanagh RIP And for all those whose anniversaries occur around this time: 
Louise Caple, Stephanie Taylor, Giuseppe Firetto, Patrick Godfrey, Maureen Griffin, Betty White, Mary Mott, 
Brigid O’Reilly, Madeline Dodds, Angela Appleby, Carmelo Giannetto, Patricia Brewer, Simon Chandler, 
Bridget Hayes, Fr Francis  Meegan 



SUNDAY LITURGY 
First Reading: Isaiah 62 : 1-5 In the first reading we hear a song of Israel just returned from exile.  The song 
rejoices in God’s saving presence. 
Second Reading: 1 Corinthians 12 : 4-1 In the second reading St. Paul explains how each has been given 
the gifts to carry out his own tasks within the Church 
Gospel: John 2 : 1-12 In the Gospel St. John shows how our Lord revealed his true glory by means of a sign. 
In his own life Jesus revealed himself in signs.  He did not reveal his glory in the spectacular, but in the 
quietness of faithful love.  And in the Church today Jesus continues to come to us in signs.  The great sign 
of God’s love is the Eucharist in which we celebrate the saving presence of Jesus.  He frees us from our 
sins, and binds our wounds in love. 
ITEMS FOR THE CATHEDRAL NEWSLETTER – Please send in items for inclusion in the cathedral newsletter 
to Ruta (ruta.delany@cliftondiocese.com) by Wednesday if possible.  
WELFARE GROUP -  If parishioners know of anyone who would be glad of a home visit, or those who are sick 
and who would like to receive Holy Communion, please contact Fr Cavan via Cathedral House. 
BRISTOL UNIVERSITY CHAPLAINCY UPDATE Works are approximately halfway complete, with completion 
anticipated in July 2022 in readiness for students to occupy the accommodation from September onwards. 
The works include a complete re-roofing of the property in a zinc covering, removal of the later addition 
glazed external staircase and formation of a new part glazed link building to the Chapel. The new link building 
will house two new accessible toilets as well as an accessible lift providing access to the lower ground floor 
parish rooms. The existing seven bed student accommodation is being remodelled to provide 15 new en-
suite bedrooms, alongside a communal common room, dining room, kitchen and laundry. 
CATECHISTS’ OPPORTUNITIES The last year or so has been quite a challenge when it has come to catechesis 
in our parishes. If there has been a benefit to the pandemic it is that we are all far more adept at doing things 
on-line. Therefore we continue this new venture gathering catechists, experienced and inexperienced, to 
meet on-line to share ideas and to possibly receive a little bit of formation at the same time. These meetings 
will ensure a crossover of deaneries so that good practice can be shared across the diocese. The date for 
Taunton, Weston, Glastonbury and Bristol deaneries is 24th January. A Teams invitation/link to the session 
will be sent a few days before the meeting. Please contact adult.education@cliftondiocese.com. ‘Sharing 
the Journey’ – there is an opportunity for catechists to be renewed and refreshed by taking part in a series 
of on-line conversations with a variety of speakers from around the country. Each speaker will offer their 
own insights into different aspects of catechesis and evangelisation, followed by time to discuss, comment 
and share ideas.  
Speakers & dates are: 
20 January 2022: Called by Name – the significance of the Rite of Election – Sarah Adams 
24 February: The Lenten Journey through Art – Lynne Hanley 
24 March: Entering the Mystery, Praying the Triduum – Fr James Hanvey SJ 
21 April: Mystagogia – it’s not a swear word – David Wells 
19 May: Supporting people in our parishes who present with intellectual difficulties – Cristina Gangemi 
16 June: Being a Catechist – David Wells 
All are welcome to join, including anyone who is interested in this area of ministry but not yet involved. The 
conversations will take place on Microsoft Teams, 7.30pm – 8.45pm. To register your interest please 
contact: adult.education@cliftondiocese.com. A Microsoft Teams invitation will be sent out a few days 
before each talk. 
SYNOD LISTENING EVENTS – Listening events after the 7pm Mass from 7.30pm – 9pm on 18th  January in the 
Apostle Room and 25th January in the James Room, do come and join us.  This is your opportunity to be heard 
in a prayerful, welcoming and respectful setting. We hope that you will be encouraged to come and share 
your experience of the Church with us. For those of you who aren’t able to join the listening events that are 
being offered throughout January, there is a large interactive notice board in the Narthex which will enable 
you to quickly and easily give us some information about you and your views on the Church which will 
contribute to our Synod process. Please have a look on your way out after Mass and add your thoughts. It’s 
a quick and easy exercise so please do take part. 


